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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TMONESTA LODGE, No. 300, 1. O. O.K
1 Meets evory Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partrldgo building.

IOREST LODGE No. 18 A.O.U. W
V Meets evory Friday evening in A.O.U.

W. Hall, Tionosta.

CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. H. Tionesta.

n APT. GEORGE STOW POST No. 274

J G. A, R. Mcota 1st and 3d Mpndir
evening In each month, in A. U.

Hall, Tionesta.

rAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No..

W 137, W. U. Kl., Iliuwm ii to.
Wednesday evoning of each moutii, in a.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

miONESTATENT.No 161, K. O. T.
I w 'iul unci 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

and District Attorney. Olllco, cor. of

lm and llridgo Stroots, Tionesta. Pa.
Also agont for a number of roliablo

Fire Insurance Companies.

T.
Tionosta, Pa.

B. SIGQINS, M. D.,J, Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,
. TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
Physician, Surgeon A Dontist. Inq

Olllco and Bosidoneo threo doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
aiia nromntlv resnondod, to at all bMS.

'- J - - J M

V- o. nOWMAN. M. D.,
Physician t wu'.'eon,

Dr.'rfiKori.wflBfM,II8 ,n"toJ, tbal
night or day. Kcsiuonco opposii .-- oom- -

Agnow.

J. C. DUNN. W.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath it Killmor's Btoro,

Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls proinpt-j-y and
responded to at all hours of day or

night. Residence East bIA Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Propriotor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furuishod with all the mod-

ern
the

linprovomonts. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. Tho comforts of
guests nevor noglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
J H. W. HORN KB, Proprietor.

Tionsola, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
locatod hotol In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place Ifor.itho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
Wost Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This botol
has but recently been comploted, is nico-l- v

furnished throughout, ami offors the
!!;;?t and most comfortablo accommoda-
tions v guost and tho travoling public.
Ba(os reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, ( or. Elm for

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom tho finest to
the coarsest and cuarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion civen to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

ZAHRINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
preparod to do all work in his lino on
short . notice and at reasonable prices,
Alwavs guarantcos satisfaction. Watch
es. JeweTrv. Ac. ordorod for parties at
the lowest nossUdo fitruro. Will be found
in the building next to Keoloy Club
Boom.

OBENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA. el

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENEBAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Ull well too is, uas or vvaier fit
tings and General wacKsm lining prom pt- -
lv ilnnn at T.nw TtutpH. ItenairiniF Mill
Machinery given spocial attention, and
AfiHfnntinn triiArAntecd.
Shop in rear of andjust wost of tho

Shaw House, Tidioute, fa.
Your patronage solicited.

FEED. GRETTENBERGER

S. H. HASLET &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN-D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

A,

C. IYI. ARNER & SON,
Fiue, Life and Accident

Ins uua nce A aents
..AM)-- .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, Pa.

t'oiupanlr Krrrrnlpd. Awn.
North American. - --

Eoyal,
! 9,686.808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55

Orient, 2,215,470.92

Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" proparcd.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for

or rout. Particular attontlon paid to
collodion of rents, interest, &a. Also

the proper assessment of lands and
paymout or taxes. Leasing and salo of

and gas lands a specialty.

t'harrk ana Habbalh Srhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church evory Sab-
bath evoning by Bov. R. A. Buzza.

Proaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Bov.

W. MoClolland, Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
Bev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
aro hold at the headquarters on the

second and fourth Tuesdays of each
mouth.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

BANTIAOO AND CERVERA.

Oh, it was glorious !

Our hosts victorious !

Efforts laborious
Grandly were crowned.

Tlattling was llorco and hot;
Boldly the Spaniards fought,
Hut it all came to naught,

For they were drowned.
Our heroes poundod thorn,
Shafter surrounded thorn,
Sampson confounded thorn,

Putting to flight.
But it Is due to them,
And it is true of thorn,
It was all now to them

How Yankees tight.
Fires of destruction flushed,
Earthworks and forts wore smashed,
Sampson's great sea dogs dushod,

For the Don's ileot.
Then came Cervera's end
Ships that had long been penned
He saw in smoke ascend,

Dire his dofeat.
Ships which had come 'mid boasts
That they would scourgo our coasts,
Now blackened shells and posts,

' Neath the waves rest.
Fleet that stirred Spanish pride
No more the seas will ride ;

Gnus that frowned from each sido
No more molest.

Gono are Cervera's boats,
At Santiago floats
Banner that e'er denotes

Whore freemen dwell.
Down goes the (lag of Spain,
Never to rise again ;

For her oppressive reign
Fnto rings the knell.

Pittsburg Telegraph,

Oil market f . 04 .

Yon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Bargains in "Ends" at Miles & Arm
strong's.

Found .-- A pair of ladios' black mils
uire at this olllco,

A suit of crash for a little caRh at
Miles 3t Armstrong's.

C. P. Bucklin has been recommend-
ed as postinastor at Tidiouto.

Now shipment of mon s summer
work pants at Miles A Armstrong's.

-- See the Julv bargains on clothing
uiaiie i. (Tonkins' store this month.

Hon. 0?n..V Vet Um recommended
M. McKIm as postmaster at Oil Oity,

Baspberrios aro ripening very fast
the crop is immensely largo this

year.
About thirty of our poople took in

Buffalo Bill's wild west show at Oil City
last Friday.

In Bradford the national hymn, "My
Country, 'Tis of Thee," is sung Instead of

doxology.
July is none of your dull months at

Hopkins' storo. They make (he price
move the goods, It

Amsler has a fow fireworks loft and
when yon want to celobrato tho next
American victory como in. It

The new Free Methodist church
which is being completed at Tylorsburg
will be dedicated oh tho 24th inst.

Hawaii is now a part of the United
States, but boforo we make it a State for
heaven's sake lots chango the name.

The Epworth League will givo a free
patriotic cntertainmont noxt Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the M. E.
church.

Horeafter the Sunday train will leave
here for Oil City in tho evoning an hour
later, the "hedulo having been changed
lrom 8 to 9 o'clock

Raspberries are now in tho market
and Amsler is ready to take your order

berries for canning. Order early and
get the best berries. It

We are indobted to U. S. Sonatar
Boies Penroso for a valuablo pamphlet of
information relative to the cliinata of
Cuba and the weather of Manila.

Beautiful sovonir picturo civon free
with each sitting Ibis week at Sires' Stu
dio, Tionesta. Gallery, open Friday and
Saturday as usual. Satisfaction guaran
teed. It

Those of our citizens who would be
intensely patriotic can now have the op
portunity of papering their bouses with
the national colof.i. Tbeie la new paper
with the American flag on it just out.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
tho Tionesta. Pa., post ofheo. for the

week ending June 15, 1808 : Miss Mary
Liebrum, Mr. John Frain.

D. S. Knox, P. M

Lost. On Vine street, between tho
residences of John Hood and Mrs. Bach

Noble, a ladies pocketbook, containing
eighteen dollars in money. Tho finder
will please return same to Mrs. Bachol
Noble.

All marriage licenses must bear a 10'

cent revenue stamp. The marriage cor
tificate must also boar one of the stamps
and the Justice or clergyman performing
the ccrmony must see that the stamps
are attached.

Judge Taylor of Franklin met with a
narrow escape whilo out hunting in But
ler county last week. He was walking
along, gun in hand, when lie tripped and
fell, the gun discharging and blowing off
the tops of two of his fingers

A new counterfeit 50 cent piece has
made its appoarance. It is mado of lead
with some glass in its composition t
cive it the necessary ring, but it is soft
and light in weight. The color is good
and tho workmanship exceedingly tine,
making it ftard to detect.

Cloth toD shoes at Miles .t Arm
a

7

Bernoy Campboll cut tho third finger
of his loft hand off with an axe whilo
pooling bark oue day last week in Bar-no- tt

township.
A young man named Turnoy fell

from the runway at Winloek's mill in
Barnett township one day last week and
was quito severely bruised.

Edward Thompson of Clarlngton
whilo pooling bark on Millstone creek
last Saturday was struck on tho head by

limb of a falling tree aud was very ser
iously injured.

Mr. C. II. Coolman, wbo is here rep
resenting tho Guarantee Loan and In-

vestment Association, is a fine pianist ;

any local charity with an cntortninment
in viow might Becure his service gratis.
This is a suggestion which we pr. sumo
Mr. Coolman will excuse.

Daniel Moon, aged 89 years, for the
past 30 years a residont of Salem, Venan-
go county, died of dropsy oh Friday, af
ter an illness oxtonding over a period of
five or six years. Tho deceased is sur- -

ived by three sons and two daughters,
one of whom is Charlos Moon of Tiones
ta township.

The Pittsburg Dispatch, one of the
most progressive dailies published, has
made another charge to tho front. The
publishers have lately added a now Hoe
press which enables thorn to print In col-

ors. Tho Dispatch is onG of the newsiest,
most roliablo papers in the country and
its success is an assurance of its popular-- ,
ity.

Dy tho last will and testament ol A.
Holomau of Plcasantville, the bulk of his
cstato, including the stores at Pleasant- -

villo and Enterprise and (15,000 life in
surance, was loft to Mrs. Holemau, who
is appointed executrix. The Holotnan
block was divided between Mrs. John
Look wood, Mrs. II. J. Hopkins and Mrs.
Wiley Ward.

A Parlor mooting tinder the auspices
of tho W. C. T. U. will be held at the
homo of Mrs. A. B. Kelly next Tuosday
evoning, July 19, at 8 o'clock. An ex-

cellent musical and lilery program has
boon arranged. Th6 subjoct for discus
sion will bo ''Woman's Part In the Pres
ent War." A cordial invitation is ex
tended ta all.

About threo weeks ago, while , in
Philadelphia on business, James D,
Davis was taked with anothor attack of
appendicitis and was quite seriously ill.
He has since been operated upon and at
last accounts was getting along much
bettor than was expected from the
sorious nature of tho operation.and is ex
ported home in two or tl;reo weeks. ""

Tho Siggins family reunion on the
fair ground Wednesday Juno 29, was at
tended by about 100 perons. A pleasing
program was carried out in the afternoon
A committo consisting of Geo. L. Howe,
Burlington, Vt.; Aiken Siggins, Brook- -

ston, Pa. ; Alba Gillillan, Smethport, Pa.
and Hugh Siggins, of Warren, was ap
pointed to arrange for the reunion in 1899,

Tl'ajTcn Mirror,
A North Center street young man Is

very much puzzlod ovor a remark his
beau made to him last night. Thoy were
talking over the war qnestiou on the
front porch, and during the conversation
tho young man foolingly remarked that

war is hell nd no mistake." The young
lady replied that it surely was and then
said unconcernedly that ho ought to go to
war. Now the young man wonders if she
really meant it. Carry Press.

Roberta Uennor of Tidioute was in
towu Monday seeking recruits for Co. A,
of Whiteshot's regiment of Six Footers
American Voluntoes. Mr, Benncr has
authority to organizo Co. A of this regi
mont aud all men who are 5 ft. 10) inches
(or over) in height can join this company
The list of nauios can be seen at Chas,

Amann's tin shop and all the "husky"
boys who want to "scrap" for this coun
trv am invited to come and join the tall
"babies."

Tho season is about ou us when Jha
cheap railroad excursion offors the weary
citizon an opportunity to break the ino
notony and throw a littlo of the spice of
variety into lifo's dull round. These ex
cursions are also interesting to thegrocer,
th j tailor, the butcher, etc., who can gen-
erally enjoy tho privilege of wishing
some of their delinquent customers
happy time while they themselves walk
the floor somo more. - Venango Spectator.

X torriblo ship-wrec- k occurred off
the Sabln Islands, Nova Scotia, on July

The French liner, La Bourgogno, ran
Into the British ship, Cromartyshire, and
me rencn snip, which carried 714 per
sons, went down. So siiddouly did the
ship sink that only 103 of the persons on
board wcro saved. The survivors toll
terrible stories of the Inhuman treatment
ot the womon and weaker porsons on
board by the crew, and by a gang of low
class foreigners, who fought with knives
and clubs for positions in tho boats. Out
of about two hundred womon on the ship
only one was saved.

A very severe electrical and wind
storm swept through this section on Sun
day, July 3. At Stowarts Run tho torm
assumed tho proportions of a yonng tor
nado, largo trees being twisted from the
ground and carried a considerable dis--

trnce from their stumps, a number of
fences and small buildings were demol-

ished, while growing crops were laid flat
to the ground. At Endeavor the new
Presbyterian church was struck by light
ning and whilo tho beautiful edifice did
not take tiro, one side of the costly me
morial window was damamaged and
lot or plaster torn off.

Says the Tidioute News : Americans
in France are not receiving tho best of
treatment in Paris principally on account
of the reeling of the French.
And so iney compliment Mrs
Isabel Smith, sister of Mrs. N, P,
Wheeler, is all the more remarkable.
Mrs. Smith was granted the honor of
having two of her miniature portraits ex
hibited at tho Salon do Mars, of which
tho celebrated Paris paper Patrie says iu
writing of the exhibits, aud of which we
make a treo translation as follows : "By
Isabel K. Hmllli two very protty minia-
tures, one being tho portrait of Monsieur
Felix Fauro, Prosident of France, and
tho other the CVsar-lik- e face of William
B. McKinloy, President of the United
SUitos."

Tho W. R. C. has received a request
from tho National Beliof Commission for
supplies for the reliof of our woundod
soldiers in the war with Spain. This
ought to appeal to the hearts of all pa'
triotic citizens, as all know that this war
Is in the causo ol humanity. The articles
most needed are: Dolicasies for the sick

jellies, canned fruits, farnia, cracked
wheat, lime juice, malted milk, canned
soups, etc.. pines and tobacco, towels
gray or brown socks, night shirts, small
pillows and pillow cases, and sheets for
ordinary cols. All donations can be left
at the W.C.T.U. rooms over Citizens' Na.
tional Bank. A meetins of the patriotic
women will be held at the residence of
Mrs. Craiu tomorrow for the purpose of
sewing on the articlos needed.

YOU AXD TOUR FBI ENDS.

Miss Mabel Slecman of Oil City is a
guest of Miss Maud Grove.- -

Misses Sarah aud Jennlo Andercon
are visiting friends in Youngsvillo.

C. H. Lawrence visited friends in
Oil City and Franklin over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Deau drove over
to Uydetown to visit friends last Sunday.

Miss K(Be Clark camo over from Ti--
tusvillo and spent Sunday with her par-

ents,
Mrs. F. A. McDonald of Carnegie,

Pa., is a guest of her cousin, Mrs. D. W.

Clark.
Miss Lizzie Morgan of Oil City was a

guest of hor brothor, J. B. Morgan, over
Sunday.

Mrs. K. C. Heath is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Giering, at Pleas-antvlll-

Mr. Morris Cook ofJamestown, N.Y.,
is a guost of his daughter, Mrs. Dr. L. D.

Bowman.

Miss Vesta Willard of Jamestown.N.
., is a guest of her friend, Mrs. L. D.

Bowman.

F. M. Morgan was up from Oil City,
shaking hands with his many friends
here on the 4th.

Alex Hopkins was over from Pleas- -
antville visiting bis brother L. J. Hop
kins last week.

Bev. and Mrs. Glass and Miss Glass
ofTitusville visited frieuds in this vicin
ity tho first of last weok. '

Ms. II. E" Ramsey, wife and baby, of
Utica, Pa., were guests of his sister, Mrs.
G. G. Gaston, over the 4th.

Abner Brown, of Red House, N. Y.,
visited at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
B. L. Grover, over the 4th, .

W. G. Rodgers has gone to Rcynolds- -

ville where he has secured employment
at his trade as a stono cutter.

Miss Blanche Woods, of East Hick
ory, is the guest of the Misses Davis, of
Ottor street. Franklin News,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Worden of Kel- -

lottville were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Asa
Lovejoy a few days last week.

Hon. P. W. Brown of Lander, War--

ron Co., stopped off for a low hours on his
way home, to shake hands with friends
this morning.

J. B. Cottle of Marienville, inspector
for tho Forest Telephone Co., was in
town the last of the week, looking after
tho 'phones here.

A marriago license has been granted
by Recorder Robertson to Mr. Geo.
Smith aud Miss JunaGecr,;botli of Gil- -

foyle, this county.
Misses Louise and Jane Reynolds of

Meadville came over to spond the 4th and
visit their brother, Ed. Beynolds, who is
employed in the mantle factory here.

S. D. Irwin, Esq., was a business vis
itor to Franklin last week. He was ac-

companied home by his nephew, Hiram
Irwin, who will remain for a short time.

Mrs. Lyman Cook, of Nebraska, loft
yesterday morning for Rochester, N. Y.
to meet hor daughter, Ruth, who gradii
ates from a commercial college at that
place this week.

W, P. Pearsall of Grove City, a form
er residont of Clarington, was a Tionesta
visitor last weok. Mr. Pearsall Is a law
student at the University of Penna., and
is on his vacation.

Randolph (N. Y.) Enterprise: H. U.
Watson of Golen.a, Pa., is a guest of tho
editor, Miss Watson entortaiuod at
cards Friday evening at tho homo of Mrs,
W. A. Shewman, Jr.

Miss Mary Hassey, ol Oil City, was a
guest of Miss Bessie Morgan last week
Sho returned home Thursday and was
accompanied by Miss Morgan, who will
visit her for a few days.

Miss Martha Morrow, who has been
visiting relatives and Irionds in Pitts
burg, and Indiana and Armstrong coun
ties for the past three weeks, returned
home Monday evening.

Mrs. James Walters, of Newmans.
villo, departed yesterday for West more.
land county where sho was summoned
on account of the Berious illness of her
sister, Mrs. Joseph Woister.

Misves Laura Lawrence, Florence
Klinestiver. Alice Aguow, Florence
Fulton and Edith Hopkins went to Hick
ory ou their wheels yesterday afternoon
and returned on the evening train.

Bruce Clark, who has been employed
as agent for the B.R. & P., at Lanes Mills,
Jefferson Co., for the past eight months,
Is at home for a short visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Mr. Geo. Howe of Burlington, Vt.
Miss Bochet of Cincinnati, O., Miss Lil
lian Siggins of Kano, Pa and Mrs. Howe
of Montpelier, Ind., were guosts of Mr,

and Mrs. Orion Siggins at West Hickory
last week.

Jacob Willing, an aged and respected
resident of Lickingviilo, died Sunday,
July 3, and was buried at Eagle Rock on

the following Tuesday. He was an uncle
of Miff. W. W. Grove of this place and
was known by many of our older citi
zens.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Parrish of Mar- -

lonville passed through town on Monday
evening, on their way to Ploasrntvillo,
whither they had been summoned by

the sad intelligence of the death of Mrs.
Parish's father. Jacob Snapp, one of the
highly esteemed citizens of that place,

Dr. F. J. Bovard and Bobert Fulton
went to Franklin last Wednesday on

their wheels. They were accompanied
home on Thursday by Misses Maud and
Violet Daugherty, of Oil City, also
awheel, and all report a very pleasant
though rather warm journey.

Mrs. Chas. Bonner and two children,
of Chicago, are visiting her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. A. B. Kolly. She was accom
panied home by her sister, Miss Elsie
Kelly, who lias been studying musio in
Chicago, for some months past. Master
Benjamin May, Jr., also accompanies
Mrs. Bonner.

It is our pain ml duty this morning
to announce that Mrs. J. K. Wcuk, wife
of the editor of the Brfublican, whosi)

serious illness has extended over a per
iod of nearly two months, is very low,

aud that her physicians can give no hope
of ber recovery.

Mrs. Etta Crawford Bitchcy, wife of
Dr. John A. Bitchey of Oil City, diod at
hor home Thursday evening, July 7, af-

ter an illness extending over a period of
over ten weoks. She was a sister-in-la- w

of our townsman, T.'F. Ritchey, Esq.,
and had many friends here who will be
pained to learn of ber demise.

Tioncsta's Celebration.

Tbo weather man was in a patriotio
humor on the Fourth of July and a more
ported day could not have been made to
order, and tho people of this vicinity
seemed to be imbued with the same spir-

it as tho weather man, for they turned
out en masse.

Early in the morning tho streets began
to throng with enthiisiastlo people, all
evidently boot on having a good lime and
to judge from the manner in which they
put in the day, they had it.

The elaborate program which had been
prepared was successfully carried out
and was thoroughly enjoyed. The par-

ade in the morning was the best ever
seen here ami with the many bauds
which had been procured was grand in a
musical as well as a spectacular sense.

The raising of the liberty pole at the
Armory was a very 'ntesesting feature of
tho day's program and while all who
were on the program did not take part in
the ceremonies their places were easily
and quickly filled and the ceremony was
carried out without a "h.tc'b." The five
minute speeches by Hon. John A. Mat--

tox and "Farmer" Dean were thoroughly
enjoyed and heartily applauded.

After this the crowd went to tho Court
House park where those who had brought
their dinners combined business with
pleasure and "chewed the rag" while
they chewed their grub. Dinner over,
the vast assembly gathered around the
speaker's stand and listened to the read

ing of tho Declaration of Independence
bv Rev. J. V. McAninch, and to the
speech by Hon. John L. Mattox, of Oil

City, orator of the day. This lalter was a

very ablo and interesting oration, and
was thoroughly enjoyed and heartily ap-

plauded by all. Mr. Mattox is not only
au able speaker, but a genial gentleman,
and he mado many friends while here.

The only disappointing feature of the
day's entortainuient wasthepyrotechnio- -

al display In the evening. This, while
very beautiful, was not what was looked
for, but it was not the falt of the com-

mittee. They were swindled by the com
pany who furnished the fireworks, and
the fact was not discovered until too late.

The day's festivities wound up with
L'rand ball in the armory whieh was
thoroughly enjoyed by all who partici
patnd. Taken as a whole it was a gala

day, and the sentiment of everyone was
expressed in the interest manifested. Of
course, as is to be expected on such
day, a groat deal of "conversation water"
was punished, but very little of it was of
tho fiehting variety and ne blood was
spilled and not an arrest was made.

Tho "Dowey Reserves," from Oil City,
a company of boys ranging in age from
10 to 14 years, made a very picturesque
addition to the parado. They had their
own drum corps, wore gaily uniformed
and carried wooden puns. I hey were
well drilled and marched in good order
and mado a very soldierly appearance,
Somo day they may have an opportunity
to defond thoir country and when thoy

do they. will show that they are made of

the samo material as the gallant Dewey,

Letter From Herbert Stonghton.

Montciianin, Del., July 3. 1898

We, the 2d Regt., l v., are in camp

hero at Montchaniu on the banks of the
Brandywine river, seven miles from
Wilmington. We are here on garrison
duty, guarding the Dupont powder
works, which at night is a vory danger
ous task, tor fear of someone blowing up

tho powder magazines, which contain

many tons of tho explosive : some of the

magazines having 250 tons stored away,

We have a lovely camping place bore,

the country is rino and the climate very
healthful, although we have some very
warm weatlior ; during each battallion
drill, which takes place every afternoon,
there are as hiiih as 5 and B nin carried
in off the tiold exhausted from the heat,

Take it all in all we have it very nice
hero, althouch our Colonol is pretty se
voro on us. We have roil call at fi:30 I

m., 7:30 a. in., 10:00 a. in., aud 2:00 p. m

4:15 n. m. 7:00 p. m.. and 10:00 p. m., am
for each ono ol tho roll calls we miss
costs us ft, and by that it keeps us prit
tv close to camp at all times. Thore are
about 52 ol the bovs in tho Guard hoiiso,

undor guard for leaving camp witlou
permission. Their sentences are from
5 to 20 days each with a fine of from Jl.00
to ?i.00 each.

The most interesting sight takes place
every evening when the boys that are in
Mm Guard house are marched to the
Brandywine river for their evening bath,

which they seem to enjoy very much;
ono of tho boys (a German) makes plenty
of fun for the rest of the prisoners by his

curious actions and queer didos that he
goes through.

I must say gladly that I myself have
been very lucky, escaping all punish-

ment of any kind, on account of not mis-

sing any of the roll calls nor any drills.
My reputation in the army regulations is

perfect. We expect to leave here in about
four weeks for the Philippine Islands. I
will bavo to contradict the statement that
George Birtcil was the first volunteer
from Forest Co., as I was in tho National
Guard and swoin into tho U. S. Army
boforo he was.

""here aro about 3,000 visitors here to-

day from all parts of the country, and a

great many from Philadelphia.
Thinking that I have already taken up

too much space in the columns of tho
and hoping it will lie read

with interest, I will close with kindest
rogarps to each and all of tho readers of
tllO BEi'UIIMCAN.

I am yours truly,
Hbhbgkt J. Stoiioutos.

Co. G. 2d Begt.

MARRIED.

HEASLEY SHAY At the Bural
House, Tionesta, Pa, Monday, July 4,

1898, by C. A. Randall, J. P., Mr. Wm.
Heasley and Miss Sarah E. Shay, both

of Maricnrillo. Forest Co., I'a.

H A RG ICR FE L LOWS At the Record-

er's oflice, Tionesta. Pa., July 2. 18!,
by S. J. Setley, J. P., Mr. J. O. Harger
of Tionesta'and Miss Clara Belle Fel-

lows of Clarion county.

HOLMES DUX RLE - At Clarington,
Forest Co. Pa., July 8, 1MW, y II. J.
(Jrav. J. P.. Mr. Harvey Holmes of
Clarion Co., and Mrs. Emma Duukle
of Clarington.

S-At Seigle, Jefierson
Co., July, 3. 18!i8. by J. I. Humbert, J.
P., Mr. Jos, P. Ei'kand Miss Sarah C.
Walters, both of Bodclyffo, Forest Co.

Xaccabee Gathering.

One of the most enjoyable evenings it
is ones lot to spend was the occasion of
tho open menting and publio installation
ofofiicers of Forest Tent Knights of the
Maccabees of East Hickory, on Saturday
evening, July 9. About one hundred and
fifty Sir Knights and Lady Bees and
friends gathered in Maccabee Hall for
the occasion and they didn't do a thing
but have a good time. The meeting was
called to order by Commander F. J.
Henderson and all th Sir Knights and
Lady Bees joined in singing the opening
ode, after which Sir Knight Past Com
mander, E. L. Gorman, thanked every-
body, espocially the Lady Bees of Hick
ory Hive, for thoir hearty cooperation in
helping to build up the Order here from
a membership of fifteeu to ninety good,
loyal Knights and Ladies. -

The installing officer then proceeded to

install the officers for the ensuing term.
Last but not least was the excellent re-

freshments the Knights of Forest Tent
served to their friends, the bill of fare
consisting of ice croam, cake, collee, frnit,
etc., after which the guests retired to
their homes, all declairing the members
of Forest Tent royal entertainers.

Excursion to Oil City and Titusville.

On Sunday, July 17th. the W. N. Y. A
P. By. will run one of their popular low
rate excursions to Oil City and Titusvllle.
Special fast train will leave Tionesta at
u:U'i a. m, r are to uii city ana i nus-vill- e

and return 75 cents. Returning,
special train will leave Titusville 7:00 p.
m.; Uil City 7:4U p. m. Tickets will also
be good for return on regular trains Mon-
day, Jnly 18th. It
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And We Want the FARMERS to

-- And Every

tMimrtw t

OILS evory

will

Mon, made from
neck band.

Woven
$1.00 values.

Men's Woven Madras
one pair linen cuffs, white

Arlington

-- THAT-

WEST

Carries full line ol

CHOICE
CIGARS

AND FLOUR FEED.

:l:

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

A D FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FBESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN K EEPINQ IT 8Q.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITER! AN.

O O 0)---

L.J.

Watch for

Next

L.J.

flOWS,

cuniVvrons,

sjcd

A Full Line of DOORS, WINDOWS, LOCKS, NAILS, HARDWARE. PAINTS
and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES of description.

&
MANUPACTUREBS OK

- AND -
Can Furnish Top Iluggicw From S$S5 Up.

A GOOD

50c, s

69c,
$1.00

SENEGA

VMS FACT

WIIT1I
TIONESTA,

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,

Bargains

Week.

HOPKINS.

HOPKINS.
Spring He&e

Sumaxemis Coming

FARM IMPLEMENTS.'

SCOWDEN CLARK,

CARRIAGES WAGONS.

Know that we have full line of

MOWING lVWrf WES,

BINDING TWINE,
StfOVU flOWS,

Kind of

Percales, one pair cutis, white

Cheviots, absolutely fast

:i:

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite ns.

ooioBEn wmi
Murk what we way, HOI, Is an addition to your

toilet, besides affording you lots ofeoiul'ort. Iu buying
Nhlrts we buy only those that we know the Colors
stand steam laundries, aud to do this they must be
good.

and Whipcords, no culls, whito neck

Shirts,

Men's Shirts, Cheviots
bands,

Shirts, and
bands.

Mot WmTum Cqmfqht
Iu the shape of light woight uuderwoar, in cottou. wool and Balbriggan,

Ufa, 60c to $1.50 per garmeut.
Union suits In Balbriggan, $1.50 pieoo.

i

LAMMERS',
34 ST., -

Hotol

PA.,

a

AND
AND

i i

X

Free

a

'

Garner's

colors,

i


